Communication between polypeptide chains in aspartate transcarbamoylase. Conformational changes at the active sites of unliganded chains resulting from ligand binding to other chains.
A largely inactive derivative of the catalytic subunit of Escherichia coli aspartate transcarbamoylase containing trinitrophenyl groups on lysine 83 and 84 was used to study communication between polypeptide chains in the holoenzyme and the isolated catalytic trimers. Addition of native regulatory dimers to the derivative yielded a holoenzyme-like complex of low activity which exhibited sigmoidal kinetics and was inhibited by CTP and activated by ATP. The binding of CTP and ATP to the regulatory subunits caused significant and opposite changes in the absorption spectrum resulting from changes in the environment of the sensitive chromophores at the active sites. In allosteric hybrid molecules containing one native and one trinitrophenylated catalytic subunit, along with native regulatory subunits, the binding of a bisubstrate analog, N-(phosphonacetyl)-L-aspartate, to the native catalytic subunit resulted in a perturbation of the spectrum of the chromophore on the unliganded modified chains. Thus the conformational changes associated with the allosteric transition responsible for both heterotropic and homotropic effects are propagated from the sites of ligand binding to the active sites of unliganded distant chains. In addition to the communication from regulatory chains to catalytic chains and the cross-talk from one catalytic subunit to the other, communication between individual catalytic chains in isolated trimers was also demonstrated. By constructing hybrid trimers containing one trinitrophenylated chain and two native chains, we could detect a change in the environment of the chromophore upon the binding of the bisubstrate analog to the native chains.